Total sialic acid content of glycophorins during senescence of human red blood cells.
Glycophorins extracted from membranes of young and old human red blood cells have within an error of +/- 1.5% the same sialic acid content when referred to a relative measure of the number of glycophorins. The degree of surface iodination in glycophorins, which was shown to be the same in young and old cells, served as this relative measure. This finding implies that senescent human red blood cells hardly reveal desialylated surface proteins (less than or equal to 3%). However, the sialic acid content per cell was repeatedly reported to be 10 to 15% lower in old than in young cells. Therefore, we conclude 1) that human red blood cells lose intact glycophorin together with membrane during red blood cell senescence, and 2) that removal of desialylated and senescent red blood cells from the circulation proceeds by different routes.